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AN AeT relating to county general assistance; to amend
sections 68-151 to 68-155, Reissue Revised
Statute6 of Nebraska. 1943; to restate
Iegislative findings; to define and redefineterms; to provide for the performance of
community service by employable recipients; to
require reportsi to harmonize provisions; and
to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 68-151, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

68-151. The Leqislature hereby finds and
declares that the increase in the number of recipients
of county general assistance funds by employable
recipients is a cause of great concern among county
governments. County officials reali.ze that a part of
the recent increase j-n recipients hras caused by the
recent economic recession, especially in the rural area€t
of the state. Recognizing such increase and sone of its
causes, county officials wish to establish a program
designed to encourage employable recipients to enrotl in
countv-approved vocati.onal, rehabilitation, or job
training progTrams or to reoui.re emplovable recioients to
Derform communitv service in exchange for county general
assistance. The establishrnent of 6uch a program will
result in more persons Ieading productive 1ives, less
unemployment, and savings fot the taxpayers of the
state -

Sec. 2. That section 68-152, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

6A-152. A county may develop. establish, and
implement vocational, rehabilitation, anC job training-
and communitv service programs for employable
recipients.

Sec. 3- That section 68-153, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read as
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follows:
68-153. For purposes of sections 68-151 to

68-155 and sections 5 to 7 and 9 of this act:(1) Communitv service shall mean laborperformed for a qovernmental aqencv, nonDrofit
corDoration, or health care corporation;(21 Employable recipient shalI mean any
individual who is eighteen years of age or older, who is
receiving county general assistance pursuant to sections
68-131 to 68-148, who is not engaged in full-time
employment or satisfactorily participating in anapp".veC prcg"arn cf a countv-approved vocational,
rehabilitation, c? job trainlnq, or communitv serviceprooram, and who is not rendered unable to work by
illness or significant and substantial mental or
phyeical incapacitation to the degree and of the
duration that the illness or incapacitation prevents the
peraon from performing desigmated vocational,
rehabiLitation. .? job trainlng, or communitv service
activities; arC

(?) (3) Full-time employment shall mean being
employed at least twenty-five hours per week and
receiving wageB, tips, and other compensation which meet
the applicabfe federal minimum wage requirements; and(4) Job trainino proqram shall mean vocational
tralnino in technical iob skills and equivalent
knowledoe.

Sec. 4. That section 68-154, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
followe:

68-154. Any county which establishe6 a
vocational, rehabllitation, cr job training, or
communitv service program shall adopt and promulgate
lrritten rules and regulations to ensure fair and
equitable treatment of employable recipients of general
assistance.

Sec.5. (1) Anv i.ndividual aoplvino for
oeneral assistance who has comDLeted a countv-apDroved
vocational, rehabi.litation, or iob traininq prodram
within tlro vears prior to the date of such application
or who refuEes or fails to participate in such a Drooram
mav be required to participate in a countv-approved
communitv service procrrarn. Anv emplovable reciDient lrho
haB completed 6uch a vocational, rehabilitation, oiliob
trainino prooram and continues to be unemDloved for aperiod of three cal,endar months from the date of
completino such Drooram mav be reouired to DarticiDate
in such a communitv service proqram.

(2) No individual who is a sinole parent and
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traininq procrram.
(3) The maximum number of hours of communitv

service required of ea(:h emplovab.l,e recipient shaIl be
determined bv dividino the amount of his or her qeneral
assistance received in the cal-endar month bv the federaf
minimum hourlv waqe. No individual shall be required to
perform communitv service for nore than eioht hours in
anv one dav or more than sixteen hours in one week-

(4) No individual- reouired to Derforn
communitv service pursn-ant to this section sha1l be
denied oeneral assistance for failure to parti.cipate in
a countv-approved communitv service prooram throuoh no
fault of his or her own.

Sec. 6.
participants to communitv service proiects, suDervision,
and necessarv equipment shall be Daid bv the countv.

Sec. 7. Participation i.n a countv-aDproved
communitv service proqraln shall not be construed as
emDlovment for purposes of cfrapter 48. No emDlovable
recipient participatinq in such a communi-tv service
prooram shall be deemed an emplovee of the countv for
pglposes of the countv E-Jnplovees Retirement Act or for
anv other Durpose.

sec. 8. That section 68-155, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943 , be amended to read as
follows:

68-155. Any employable recipient who fails or
refuses to participate in a countv-apDroved vocational,
rehabilitation, 6r job training, or communitv service
program shalI be ine.tigible for continued genera.I
assistance for a period of three calendar months, excePt
that any employable recipient denied general assistance
pursuant to this section shalI receive written notice of
his or her lneligibility and shall have thirty days from
the date of receipt of the written notice to appeal such
decision. AI1 such appeals shalI be governed by
sections 68-139 to 68'742.

Sec- 9
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Sec. 10 That original sections 68-151 to68-155, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, arerepealed
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